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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Industrialized Building System (IBS) is a construction method where 
components are manufactured in factory or on-situ in a controlled and monitored 
environment, transported and assembled with minimum workforce.   This system is 
widely used in the worlds. Upgrading of reinforced concrete structures may be 
required for many different reasons. The concrete may have become structurally 
inadequate due to deterioration of materials, poor design, or construction, lack of 
maintenance, upgrading of design loads or accidental events such as earthquakes. 
Therefor in such conditions there are two possible solutions: replacement or 
retrofitting. Full structure replacement might have includes some disadvantages such 
as high costs for material, labor and in addition to more using time. This research 
details the experimental work of two case of reinforced concrete IBS beams 
(previously has been tested to failure) retrofitted by using external steel plate placed 
at the bottom soffit level of the beam, and the outer steel stirrup is covering the 
concrete to increase its stiffness and flexural strength have been tested under two 
point loading at three steps of loading. The objectives of this study were to 
investigate the behaviour of retrofitted beams experimentally, and be cord the 
mechanism of re-failure of retrofitted IBS beams in laboratory environment. The 
result shows that the beams recover its capacity by 60% of their original capacities. 
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                                               ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
            Sistem Bangunan Berindustri (IBS) merupakan satu kaedah pembinaan 
dengan komponen diperbuat di kilang dalam persekitaran yang dikawal dan dipantau, 
diangkut dan dipasang dengan tenaga kerja yang minimum. Sistem ini telah 
digunakan secara meluas. Konkrit mungkin  menjadi struktur yang leman kerana 
bahan, reka bentuk etenomi, kurangnya penyelenggaraan , peningkatan beban reka 
bentuk atau berlakunya perkara yang tidak dijangk, seperti gempa bumi . Pada 
keadaan igi terdapat dua penyelesaian yang mungkin dangan cara penggantian .atau 
pemulihan. Penggantian struktur sepenuhng, akan meudser kos yang tinggi bagi 
bahan, buruh dan masa . Kajian ini adalah kerja eksperimen  dua konkrit bertetulang 
rasuk IBS yang telah diuji secara kegagalansepenulang semula dipasang dengan 
menggunakan plat keluli  diletakkan di  tampang bawah rasuk , dan keluli plat tipis 
vjian membalut konkrityang rosak untuk meningkatkan  kekuatan lenturan telah 
diuji. di bawah dua titik pada tiga langkah pembebanan. Objektif kajian ini adalah 
untuk menyiasat kelakuan rasuk aiperkuat,dan pengeliaikan  mekanisme kegagalan 
semula rasuk IBS rasuk dalam persekitaran makmal. Hasilnya menunjukkan bahawa 
rasuk boleh dipulihkan kapasitinya sebanyak 60 % daripada kapasiti asal . 
 
